
Maintain

  View on-screen printer warnings 
on your mobile device or PC 
without having to visit the 
production floor

  Receive real-time email 
notifications and alerts - you 
choose who receives which alerts

  Monitor printer health and view 
when maintenance service is due. 
View fluid status and be alerted 
when refills are due 

  Keep a master copy of approved 
messages in the PrinterNetTM 
message store, to quickly recover 
from unapproved changes

Support

  Monitor your printer 
performance, alert you to any 
issues and advise on preventative 
maintenance

  Assist with creating and editing 
messages

  Remotely upgrade printer software 

  Use printer data to diagnose 
problems - Technical Support 
network can connect to fix your 
printer or provide diagnostics prior 
to service engineer visit

LINX 
PRINTERNETTM

See the status of your coding and marking anytime, 
anywhere with Linx PrinterNetTM

Linx PrinterNetTM is a cloud-based application which enables you 

to use printer information to see the status of your jobs, check your 

printers’ health, and remotely control them whenever you need to, 

keeping you connected to your line and enabling you to perform 

coding operations more efficiently.

With the Linx Technical Support network also monitoring your 

printers, Linx PrinterNetTM helps us to keep your printers running 

smoothly.

Monitor

  View the status of your printers 
- Remotely check which machines 
are printing, and quickly see if they 
need attention. Always know the 
status of your coding and marking 

  View the status of current job 
printing - view the message being 
printed and the print counter

  Measure progress of the job 
against custom KPIs

  Manage the messages available 
on your printer and view message 
history



Feature Highlights

Available for 
8900 series, 
8800 series and 
Linx 10 printers

MONITOR YOUR LINE AND JOB 
 
Linx PrinterNetTM enables you to remotely check 
which machines are printing and what messages 
are being printed, so you always know the status 
of your coding. 

Do you want to know the status of your line 
printers when you are away from the production 
floor? 
Linx PrinterNetTM allows you to see the status of 
all your Linx printers from any device, anytime, 
anywhere. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PrinterNetTM dashboard 

Do you need to check the current message being 
printed? 
Linx PrinterNetTM allows you to view the current 
message being printed, so you always know what 
the machine is coding and if it is correct. 

Do you need to predict when a job is due to 
finish? 
Linx PrinterNetTM allows you to view the current print 
count, enabling you to predict when a job is due to 
end and better plan changeovers. 
Set your own KPI’s into PrinterNetTM and monitor 
your production against your targets. View current 
progress of your target print rates or target end 
times. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
KPI monitoring 
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Do you want to view a summary of your 
production lines performance? 
Linx PrinterNetTM can show you a summary of your 
production line performance using data collected 
from the connected Linx printers. 
The insight generated includes: Production line 
running times and durations, Number and duration 
of any line downtime events (89XX printers only), 
Printer consumables usage, Numbers of products 
processed and Production performance against 
target rates (if KPIs are enabled on the printer) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Production Line Insights 

 
 
MAINTAIN UPTIME AND CONTROL 
 
Linx PrinterNetTM provides a simple, at-a-glance 
status of each of your Linx printers to monitor 
your printers health, including real time alerts 
of any printers needing attention, warnings 
and secure storage of settings, helping you to 
maintain your printer and maximum efficiency. 

Do you ever see warnings on your printer and are 
not sure what to do? 
Linx PrinterNetTM can alert you or your technical team 
by email, so that you can prevent potential problems 
before they arise. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PrinterNetTM email alert 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Do you ever run out of ink or solvent for your 
printer? 
Linx PrinterNetTM can alert you when you are running 
low of fluids in a printer so you can be prepared to 
refill, eliminating downtime. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Printer Summary screen 

Do you want to know when someone changes a 
printer message? 
Linx PrinterNetTM can alert you to a user logging into 
the printer, so you can check the change is expected 

Do you want to be able to back up your 
machines? 
Linx PrinterNetTM can store your printer settings and 
messages securely in the cloud, enabling you to 
quickly restore your machine. 

 
 
LINX SUPPORT 
 
Linx PrinterNetTM provides you with a more 
proactive support service by allowing our 
Technical Support network to check your 
printer’s performance and alert you to any 
issues. 

Does your team ever need help setting up or 
changing messages? 
Start printing quickly as our Technical Support 
network can assist with message setup. 

Do you have limited time available to let an 
engineer work onsite? 
Linx PrinterNetTM allows our Technical Support 
network to quickly diagnose printer issues before a 
service engineer is sent to site. With remote printer 
data, we may even be able to fix the issue over the 
phone. 

Do you ever worry that you might not be using 
the printer in the best way? 
Our Technical Support network can monitor 
your printer’s health, advise you how to run it 
more efficiently, and identify any preventative 
maintenance you may need to carry out. 

Do you want immediate access to new software 
updates? 
Always have access to the latest printer and 
security features with remote software upgrades. 
With no need for an engineer visit, you can decide 
when to run the upgrade, for the least disruption to 
your line. 

Linx PrinterNetTM

CUSTOMER 
HEADQUARTERS

CUSTOMER 
FACTORY

INTERNET 
BROWSER
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